Kean University
Fees Description

**Technology Fee:** The technology fee provides funding to enhance the technology infrastructure for student, faculty, and staff use in teaching, learning, and administration. This fee supports a number of basic computing and telecommunications services: central computing and server facilities; on-line learning; student computer labs; software; university internet access; and student support services.

**Athletic and Recreation Fee:** The athletic and recreation fee provides funding to enhance the athletic experience of our student-athletes and the entire Kean University community. This fee supports all areas of the 13 NCAA Division III intercollegiate teams offered by the University, as well as recreational and intramural programming. In addition, the fee covers the expenses and personnel cost associated with operating and maintaining 3 fitness centers and 3 gymnasiums on campus.

**University Center Fee:** The University Center is a self-supporting auxiliary operation. The University Center fees provides funding for various student programs; University Center Computer Lab software, supplies and equipment; University Center Game Room software, supplies and equipment; University Center building maintenance and upkeep; and salaries for student and professional staffing.

**Student Government Fee:** The Office of Student Government offers students the opportunities for a professional development experience. The Office provides diverse campus-wide programming that enhances the intellectual, cultural and personal growth of the students and the community. The Office provides a wide array of service, cultural, professional, governmental, and performance groups to enrich the learning environment and prepare our students for the professional world. The Office of Student Government enhances the learning environment through the development of leaders who take individual and collective responsibilities in serving the concerns and interest of the students. Through both boards we offer the opportunities for a voice and involvement in University decisions that affect the student population.

**General Service Fee:** The general service fee provides funding for all student service programs and personnel cost excluding athletic, which is funded with its own separate fee.
Campus Improvement Fee: The campus improvement fee provides funds for the overall improvement and maintenance of the physical condition and appearance of the university.

Capital Improvement Fee: The capital service improvement fee is used for debt, and to fund renovation and construction projects costing $500,000 or more those are not funded by bonds.

Transportation Fee: The transportation fee provides funds to purchase and maintain the vehicles used to transport students and university employees between the main and east campus, and to support personnel costs associated with the shuttle system.

Library Improvement Fee: The library improvement fee is used to support the student technology lab. It is used for subscription and the purchase of electronic resources that support student research and learning for the purchase of computers and other equipment dedicated to student use.